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paradions mRde for the change. We
shah be gWa to rective suggestions for
publication on the subject.

OHUNON ATTENGARGE.
There le somcthing to think about in

the following statenient oithîe Commit-
tee on Christian Lile and Work, with
regard to Public Worsbip, viz ý-that
Ilanîong our congregatious, particularly
in country sections, the getwral attend-
ance seems espcaally good. Among
ail tbis clame of answers t îere in scarcely
on. complaint. In cities and the amali-
er towns tt is net se good; ont answer
giving ' mucla irregulariay; another
uîtin J'awat many sadly expe! ence,
viz., it a t, whbile in cites many sîrangers
fil tIhe churcee, yet abnost halff th e
regular famiilies do flot attend au
regularly as they ought. Some system-
atialy attend only once on the 'Lord'à
day, ani then only when the day in
fine."

The contrast presented Lere i. a
painfully suggestive one, and certainly
requires careful reflection. IlCompari-
sons are Waious," some people think; so,
when they come before us so strikingly
as they do in this case, the Lest plan in
to look at thena fairly now, and try
and make uomethiMi cise olé tbeas, tuta
tbey May be avoided in future. Wlay,
bLeu, we ask. ibis singular condition of
afTaira-that professors of religion in the
centres of population, snd possessors of
alnost every ebristian privilege, sbould

psetsuc b an unfavourable contrant
teterfellpQw-worshippers in the rural

districts? What can Le the cause of
bhe existence of such a fact as Las been
miade patent to the Church,-that at-
tendance upon public worsbip in coua-
try sections is "1espeeially good," wbile

itowns sud cities there i s Ilmuch
ireglarity," and "1alamost hait' ot the

regijiar flamilles do not attend as regu-
hSl>' as tbey ougbi," and "lmsnie systema-
ticay> attend only once on the Lord'a
day, and thon oun]y when the day is
fine"? There muaesreason fortltis
snomewhere; and if a sound one cannoe
b. gaven, the m>ore serious the charge.

1n the firat place, the contrast pro-
lenîvd would souan 10 indicate that rural
districts po.es advantages in tbis ro-

spect thatshe eity doos lt atTord. But
18 that the fact? la regular attendance
there more convenient, leus wearisonie,
or does it -Amit of greater personal in-
dulgence ? In every aspect in whieb
it eau b. viewed, we think it is other-
,wwe. For instance: In our cities and
towns, the distance between the place
of worship and the mont rernote resi-
dente of worshippers is comparatirely
»oîliing vwhen wu consider wbat a
14Sabbath-day's journey " in the coun-
try means« Many persons travel Ions
distances, reaebing somietimes to ten an
fifteen miles, anid seldom misa the regular
Sabbath services unless through il [ness,
or on exceedingly stormy occasions.
'rîat is qu.te a common practice, in
wbicb both old and young join. They
deem, it ne great sacrifice, but rather
r.ejice that the means of grace are
within their reach at ail. And though
the distance in both vases were equal.
are flot solid pavements and isniformly
level etreets, in fine and etormy weather
alike, superior to the rough and often
xnuddy rondo that have to be traversed
by out couintry friends ? Again, sup-

poan it were true (whieh is doubtful),
lhtte mental andphysial labor of

citizens is mucb more severe than that of
tIhe farmer, the niîîer, or the lumber-
man, ten or twenty minutes wilI enable
hlm t0 reach bis pew in time for wor-
ship,-thus affording ample leimure on
the Sabbath morning te reeruit big
exhausted powers-a luxury flot en-
joyed by the dwellers in country
sections. Besides, are not the people
comnposing our town and city congrega-
tions, on the whole, se wealthy, and
therefore as wcll provided witb every
requiuite for persnsi comfort and
uafety-with ingenious contrivances to
proteet theasselves from injury by the
stormns and cold of winter, as well as m@e-
pure tireïr persons from thre stinsbine
and heat of aummer ? Are not city
churches, as comfortable sa those of
rural sctliements ? Are they not as
«el1 heated in wintir, and well ai rdx in
seumer ?--4w free froi ail kirids of
defee.ts and annoyances ?-as well
ligbted, as well carpeted and cushioneil,
as weil supplied witb every essential to
camS the mimd of the worsbipper, and

c rmote a spirit Of thankagîvi and
eoiM vea after couning ibroug thie
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